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At 10:00 p.m., November 16, County authorities requested a further 
reduction in coking operations to a. 44 ... hour cycle. This \las accornplisped 
by midnight. 

During the afternoon of the 18th, two rolling mills at thE. 
Homestead Works were shut down because of the shortage of fuel gas, and 
at midnight, three Clairton rolling mills also were shut down • 

. At 1:00 a.m. on November 19, U. S. Steel voluntarily shut down 
the Clairton~ammoniaplnnt and switched the· Clairton No. 2 boiler house 
from coal burning to gas iRan attempt to further alleviate the total 

·· environmental condition. 

.. .. 
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At 4:00 a.m., November 19, Allegheny County declared a 2nd 
stage alert and· ordered U. s. Steel to-further reduce production of coke 
by again extending the coking "cycle -- now to 28 hours. This, too, 't-las 
accomplished almost innnediately,without question. This additional loss-of 
~oke oven gas necessitated deeper production curtailments of rolling, • 
coating:and hea.t treating facilities at five other U. s. Steel plants in 
the district. In addition, U. ,S. Steel voluntarily ceased all scarfing-
and oxy..;gas burnin-g operations at· all these plants and .shut· down the- -
foundry . at the Edgar Thomson 1-Jorks. 

. . 

At 2:00 p~m. the sarne day7 we were asked by the County' to·._go 
42-hour coking. Innnediat-ely thereafter, a~ 2:10 p.m~, -we· were -
to extend·- coking to 48 hours by the County, and. to do so in eight hours •. 
This telephone request was made to the gen~raL superintendent at -
who repliedthat·u. s. Steel would sta:rt:z-educlng.immediately_ to_ 
as rapidly -and . as safely as pos'sible,: but~ thOught it might: not 
to l;'each a. 48-hour . schedule in eight::·:hours.,.- · · 

-, :~;':_ -· ~'"<.:~· ;.> .. -:.;_ ,·> ·, 

Unde:r the. cxi'sting' conditionsc:~f depletecr coke ~ven-gas 
was of extreme importance. Coke ·ove~ gas :mains, ·to~alling· 14 miles. 
l~ngt~-, must be kept under pressure ·or:a ser.ious~ ri-sk of 
or fire would exist.·.· - - -!- -

.. .·"·· . :ShOrtlY a:ftei' '2:30 p.m. cffi ·~~~ l9~h;. !;spoke .on. the. 
D. " ~; Snyd~r •. , EPA::-Regional ])irec tor in. Philadelphia;.~ .1 repeated 
Mr-.~.~ Snyder that we were moving as ra-pl.dly- as possible. to .a. '48-.bour 
but did not believe tve could accomplish this in 8 hours. He replied 
EPA thot~;ght. we had done· this before, .which in fact .we had not. He requested 
we discuss the matter with Mr •. Wassersug of his office, and· technical 
representatives of U. S. Steel ·did so during the afternoon., 

By 4:00p.m., 1 hour and 50 minutes after receiving instructions 
for the latest cutback· to a 48-hour cycle, Clairton v1as down to a 36-hour 
cycle. By 8:00p.m., a 42-hour cycle had been attained and a 48-hour . 
cycle reached at midnight. Our employees did an incredible job of attaining 
this level safely. It had never before been done in such a short time. 

Mr. Snyder met with personnel from United States Steel on the night 
.of November 19, 1975. That meeting was not called by EPA and did not serve-
a purpose qf persuading U. S. Steel to take_ action as implied by Mr. Train 
on page·4 of 'his letter. The necessary action to go to 48-hour coking 
commenced at 2:10 in the afternoon prior to any discussion 'vith EPA personnel.' 
The meeting consisted of a review of· the events of the episode and U. S. 
Steel's response to cut-back requests by. the Count-y, and concluded with
recognition by Mr. Snyder that tT. s. Steel had fully __ cooperated.-

., 
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The background of the meeting of that night of November 19 is 
important. · Congressman H. John Heinz., III, had calle'd a press conference 
for 5:15 p.m., November 19, 1975; to be follo\ved by an information gathering 
meeting in the Federal Building_ on Grant Street in Pittsburgh, Pa. U. s. -
Steel ·vas -invited to attend~ 

president~public affairs, 
affairs-, 1 attend_-ed the pres:s 

the tnee tfng and -lve_; 
attorney~.- u. -~ s. Steel Corpor·ation,· 

At no time during the meeting were there any discussions o-f 
possible legal action which might be taken. 

Mr. Snyder stressed that it; was imperative that the rate of coking 
be extended to 48 hours as soon as possible. I agreed with him and advised 
h~ that this was being done. The only area of disagreement was at what 
time we could safely attain this·cycle • 

. Sf.tice .i had been. out of touch with conditions at the plant since 
for the Heinz press conference, 1 asked t-tr. Clay to .call Dean Wilso11, 
superintendent of Clairton Works to ask him to join us. 
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Upon 1-1r. Wilson's arrival at about 8:30 p.m., he informed us 
that the coking cyclewas at approximately42 hours and would attain 48 
shortly after midnight. 

During the meeting, the agencies vlere fully briefed regarding 
facilities that U. S. Steel had shut do1.vn in the Non Valley_ and there-

- . was discussion of t·lhat possible further curtailments should be· .. taken if 
weather conditions did not improve. 

we· were also informed by the EPA'.s,technica1 people that if the 
did 'not change, __ the ~rea'· would ___ pr:ob~ably not ·experience marked 

the. 48-bour.· coking cycle for>24_'to 48 hours~.--

The meeting adjourned 'vithoutany request.·by.EPA for.action by:-:;::..~;_,_. 

~·The facts· had. deu1:o11strated: t:hat -we had taken_ all. steps :requc:s~ed:;·;~ 

•• --:·I 
' c,', "\' ":<.~ 

:-Mr •.• Train's .comments relative.:tol1ldristries~ _ ••. ;~:~actions :.in-}lis.,: .. _2_:_~ ••. ·c. '·.··- ~· 
-final paragraph ·on,•pag~- 6. of_his<letter•.are·eompletely-without-justi.fi~~ti(in.~::·:.:;;: .• i•.;,•. ·-" 
with respect· to'_-U.- s. Steel. ;.I:t.is_ an. absolute uqtru~h_ that .u~--.·.s. Steel.--.<~.~---·;\:; .. ·.:-. y· 

consented to "exp~ditiousJy extend their coking. time to 48: hours only ,a£te·r.~\-,;.;:~.:;: . , ' 
many hours and several discussions -with key~· corporate officials~ n -lJ~ .s. ···-~;·:,~·.:·r_-- < ,. 

Steel· had agreed at_ 2:10. in the: aftex:noon, with()ut .. a:ny discussion,, to_ do so··:as·::·: "''# '::-'.,.·· 

exped-itiously as .it could safely: do s.~-~; - -- " ·-~-~-".· - . --.. - :'_~<-~: · ~ 

-.--Credit,· .rather • than -~endeimiation,-.· ~l1o\ild ·. b({:~ivell. for -_ achievi'X~~i< • . 
· the 48-hour cycle ~s rapidly, ·and_ safely;· as :We did:~-:· , " 

. _ _ Speaking for U. s • .Steel, another ~latant·untruth is that industry· 
acquiesced to the public .agencies' plans"because of the real possibility~ 
that EPA and the U. s. ·Attorney would se.ek emergency relief in 'the Federal· 
Court." · Nothing, and I repeat, nothing could be farther from the truth.-
I was in command of the situation and I had no contact '·lith anyone in U. S. 
Steel except ~hose-in attendance at the Federal Building from 5:15p.m •. 
until the meeting adjourned. 

It is appalling to me that such irresponsible statements are made 
to a key legislative chairman such as yourself, and then are widely circu-· 
lated to the press and public. This lack of integrity and misuse of 
position by qn agency is awesome. 
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•. Included with the EPA report' of· the November episode is copy 
a mortality study conducted under the. auspice~ of t.he EPA.: Inasmuch as 

that ~tudy: is meaningl~ss· without input data and met.hodology, I will· no~ 
.·comment at this time as to' its validity without first having it .studied. . . 
However, I <am wonderin·g: why the EPA- report did .not also include ·the findings·· 
of;t:he medical t;eam .that ca·me~ to ·Pittsburgh to monitor- the health effects 

. of- the inv'er.sion on selected _school "ChildreR. resl.ding within the heavily · . 
_<i; affected _areas: and the~_con.trol<group~, of· child-ren outside of- those communi ties.

::~c~2~'-;.::J7·-.Mr~ ... /l'rain::refers- to~_it:::/Pn pag~·:6~of ~is\lett;er. Did-EPA- exclude. it. be-caus-e. 
': .. :.b·,~;- .. ~tbe· '.find~lngs ';we're ::nega'ti.ve~?, .''9r~~ .bec;'ause'·' ft did no~ serve the purpose. o·t . 

"·-.,.the· .EPA report/1 . . . . - . 

. ··_.-} ._ 

May .I emphatic~lly and clearly state that U. s. Steel would 
welcome an impartial, fac~-finding investigation, free of political motivation 
or self-serving agency purposes. 

For your further information, copies. of· this letter are being-
mailed to Messrs~ Train, Snyder, and Congressman Gaydos and,· also, will be 
released to the news media • 

• • 


